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Cooperative Federal is a Community Development Credit Union and a nonprofit, financial
service cooperative founded in 1982. We exist to foster economic justice, financial strength, and
reinvestment in all the neighborhoods of Syracuse, NY.
By putting our assets to work in the form of loans to homeowners, entrepreneurs, and other
individuals, we keep our members’ money working locally — helping to build a stronger, fairer
economy.

Help for Homebuyers.

Cooperative Federal offers a variety of quality mortgage
products for purchase, repair, and improvement, and we help
members refinance into fairer, more affordable terms. We also
finance Manufactured Homes in Resident Owned Communities
(ROCs). Since 2006, we have
ê Made 411 housing loans, totaling $22 million.
133 of these loans, for $8.7 million, have been to firsttime homebuyers.
ê Provided $373,000 in down payment “matching grants”
through the Matched Savings Program.

Investing in Local Business.

Small and micro businesses are the backbone of a healthy,
independent regional economy. Coop Fed provides loans and
lines of credit to help businesses start up, strengthen, and grow.
Since 2006, we have

Kayi was determined to build a fresh start for herself
and her kids after separating from he ex. So when a
friend told her about Coop Fed, she jumped on the
chance to enroll in our Homebuyer Matched Savings
Program. In 2013 she bought a home of her own,
with $9,500 in matching grants plus an affordable
mortgage from Coop Fed.

ê Made 299 business loans, totaling $7.3 million.
211 of these loans, for $3.9 million, have been to
businesses owned by women and/or people of color.
ê Supported over 1,000 local jobs.
ê Disbursed $42,000 in “matching grants” to 41
businesses through the Matched Savings Program.

Fair and Affordable Credit.

Coop Fed works to meet all of the personal financial needs of our
members, from low-cost emergency loans, to auto loans, to credit
cards and debt consolidation. Since 2006, we have
ê Made 3,511 personal loans, totaling $14.8 million.
ê Helped 1,123 members avoid predatory lenders
through alternatives to payday and auto title loans.
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Lauren is a lawyer, but even as a teenager she
knew that what she really wanted was to create the
Beer Belly Deli. However, like many small start-ups
seeking bank financing, she and co-founder Brandon
were turned down again and again. Finally, a friend
referred them to Coop Fed – and just a few weeks
later, their business loan was approved. Beer Belly
opened its doors on Westcott Street in 2012 and has
quickly become a local favorite.
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Support and Advice.
In addition to accounts and loans, Cooperative Federal’s staff
delivers a variety of education and counseling services to
help members qualify for loans, stay on track, and reach their
financial goals. Since 2006, we have
ê Delivered financial education classes to about
5,300 adults and youth.
ê Provided housing or financial counseling
to nearly 2,800 households.
ê Provided one-on-one business advising to more than 550
entrepreneurs, and business seminars to more than 850
participants.
ê Made $16,985 in matching grants to 16 individuals, for
expenses related to higher education and vehicle purchase.

Hands-On Learning.

With our In-School Savings Branches, students take financial
education into their own hands. Cooperative Federal operates
branches at Fowler, Nottingham, and Henninger High Schools,
where students can open accounts, make deposits and
withdrawals, find support and advice, and even work as tellers
and peer educators. At Ed Smith K-8 School, children can open
Treehouse Saver accounts and make weekly savings deposits.
Members can open Treehouse Saver accounts for their kids at
our regular branches, too!

Jamie first joined Cooperative Federal as a Treehouse
Saver, back when she was part of the CNY Works
Youth Jobs Program. Over the years she has grown up
with the credit union: with a Matching Grant to offset
college expenses, a Checking Account to direct deposit
her paychecks, a small loan to build her credit history,
and even her very first Auto Loan, Coop Fed has been
there for each milestone. Now this Corcoran alumna is a
junior in Syracuse University’s fashion program, well on
her way to a successful life.

ê 342 children and teens have opened accounts through our
youth credit union programs.

For each; for all.

More than any other financial institution in Syracuse, we provide
financial services in neighborhoods that are abandoned by
for-profit banks. Our membership includes a growing number
of recent immigrants and refugees, from every corner of the
globe. Most of our members have modest incomes. And a
majority of our members are people of color. Through economic
cooperation and mutual aid, we can improve our own lives
while working to create a more just world.
ê Since 2003, we have loaned $10.95 million in the
Southwest Neighborhood.
ê Since 2008, we have loaned nearly $6.8 million in the
Northside Neighborhood.

Through our In-School Savings Branches, Coop Fed
prepares young people for a lifetime of financial
resilience in a challenging world. During the 20142015 school year we worked to crowd-fund support
for this high-impact program. With help from students
like Tru and Audria (from right) of Nottingham High we
raised over $5,500 – including winning second prize
for our presentation at Salt City Dishes. Photo credit:
Allison Gates
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Cooperative Federal is an Equal Housing Lending. Accounts are federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA).
Programs are made possible, in part, by: Assets for Independence, Catholic Campaign for Human Development, Catholic Charities of
Onondaga County/US ORR, CDFI Fund, CFED/Met Life Foundation, CNY Works, Empire State Development, Federal Home Loan Bank of
NY, Gifford Foundation, HUD, National Credit Union Foundation, National Federation of CDCUs, NCUA Office of Small CU Initiatives, NY
Credit Union Foundation, Onondaga County Economic Dev. Corp., Syracuse Neighborhood & Business Dev./CDBG, Syracuse Economic Dev.
Corp., all of the Member-Owners of Cooperative Federal, and a long list of invaluable community partners. v. 3/9/2016
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